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ltf JII'OI. B. OliYer 

leaaioa Ir AWJUat 1, 1161 

Ot Well, air I I WOilder if you. d vi ve your -- aD4 perbapa 

tell a little bit alitout the aucuutucea whieh ca11H4 you 

to bee~ intereated ia the World BaDt iD tbe firat place. 

de l0ft9ha My Dillie ia Daaiel C:naa de IOft9b, aad ay utionality 

ia of the lfetllerlaada. tfMD the idea of the Iatenational Baak 

aad the Interaatioaal Monetary I'Qnd wu exaainect in the 

'l'r•auy in Loftdoa, I happened to be there with the •ether

landa IDdiea Government-iD-Bxile in 1M2. '!he firat tllill9 

we bMr4 aboat. t.be InternatiODal MoMtazy had fr• the 

v. s. w.a a requeat frca the AMricaa TrMaury which reached 

aa I think in April, 1M3, to Had·~ to Waahifttton 

to diacuu the projeot of an int.ematiOft&l IIOftetary fund. 

The gOVC'DMDt aent. • OQt there, ucl we bad firat 

private ... tinga and then 98fteral ... tiaga, but - did not 

hear uythin9 about the 8aDk ,_t, althCN9h w heard a lot 

Uout tbe ... ury fllll4. 

Q • BWD bllf•• tlaeae Wuhiatten -tiat• thel:e had Men -t-
1D9• CJOiDJ • ia LoHoD, yoa wen AJ'iat· 

4e I-.q;'Dat'a l'itht. In~ then were Hf'llar -tiD9a 

with Yuiou ~t• iD exile ill the 'l'nuury of h9land 

and the ntatcll wen alao ..-.,.. of tut varoup. '1M idea 

wa• to tQ" to filld vaya and -u• to r.,ulate •• fiDuoial 

clifficultiea whiah were aare to u:iM after t1w war. 



Oae of the permanent JDUibera of that CJZ'O\IP waa Lox'd 

lCaynea, and I know very well that he, at that ti.IM, waa al

ready very mueh interested in the aettin9 ap of an internation

al bank. I heard later, when we vero in Waahin9ton, there 

also vaa a group of people working on the Bank but the financial 

expert• who came to Waahington were not yet conaulted on thia 

point. But it waa always very 11lUGh in the ailld_ of the Ameri-

can Government. 

Oa So, even in 1M3 you were awan of the fact that a bank 

plan waa being diacuaaed but you had not yet a .. n any ckafta. 

de Iongha That • a perfectly true. Lol'cl X.ynea at that tiM 

struggled very much with the idea of how the bank ahould be 

financed, and I r._mber that ay friend, Dr. ..yen, and I 

often bad diacuaaiona with X.ynea to that effect. I alao 

beard, although I ayaelf waa not on that trip, that when the 

Britiah ca• over dtar1q the war, in '44, for the Bretton 

WoocSa Conference, Xeynea had a draft with him on which there 

were diacuaaiona every daf with the variotaa ~pceaentativea of 

the govern.enta who ~e going to Bretton Woods. 

Qa I woader if yoa could tell a little bit about the Bretton 

Wooda Confeceaoe itaelf. 

de Iongha Yea, Bretton wooa, of aourae, waa a very intereating 

affau beeauH, although all the tiM, at ~tiaal aa.aata, 

varioua interaational plana were diaeuaeed and even iaple .. nted., 

it had never been done on aucb a big acale aa waa the aaae in 

Bretton Wooda. 



8aw, of coarae, I'll ltait myaelf here to the Int•r

national Bank, and 1 may cite a few probl ... that would COM 

up. One of them waa the amount of money that coul• poaaibly 

be raised in relationahip to the ea?ital of the Bank. The 

original idea, if I'm well informed, of the united Stat8a, 

waa that the amount stMauld be tuee timu the capital. 'fbia 

waa con.idered to be very little by aoae_ of the foreip par

ticipant•, and I remember that the Poliah aallber... aaid to 

.. that he had been thinking of aeven tiaea the capital. 

Of aourae, a gnat many of theae people didn't realise 

how difficult it would be to 9et 8\J.Gh aaounta frOIIl the aarket 

and whether the lllUket would look at tbe Bank aa a 90in9 aad 

aafe concern. 'l'be Dutch delegation, atudyift9 the varioua q11etaa 

of a number of -IIbera, caM to a very conaervative and, in the 

opinion of aome of our c:olleaguea, a very disappointing con

clusion, tba t one CCM~lcln • t go futber than thi:H-quartera 

of the capital. hvertheleaa, ,. diacuaaecl thia Mtter with 

the Britiah, aacl the Brl•iab r1«)bt away vot very much in

tereatecl. 'fbay cabled Lon4on and the renlt waa that the 

Britiah tbeaaelvea tbou9ht that no ·~ tbaa 100 per cent o! 

the capital could be taken up in the •rnt. 
Tbat ia exaetl:r what happened. And ao, l think, that waa 

the beat nault to be hacl, beeauae if it hacl beea three tbea 

or ••vea tU.a t.M impxoeaaion in the aarket ce.-tainly WO\llcl 

have been diaaa~oua. 

Qa Bow did the Dutch bit upon the fi9ue ot t~tera 

at the time? 

de Ionqba Aa you know, the capitalisation of the Bank ia aueh 
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tbat 20 per ceat of the capital ia paid in by the Mmbera 

( 2 per cent in gold and 18 per cent in their owa curenay) , 

while, for the remaining 80 per cent, they remain liable. 

Thereby, theM 80 per c:ent aerve as a guarantee for the bcmd

boldera. Well, so what we did vas juat to look at na.a of the 

participatin9 .-.bera to form an opinion OD the aolvency 

of auch countries, or at leaat on the iapceaai~ they would 

malca on the market as reliable guarantora. 

Q: In otber words, the Dutch felt that tbree-quartera of tbe 

total capital a~criptions were aubacriptiona tbat tbe 

Bank could really count on aa backift9 for ita bonda. 

de longha &xactly, tbat•a what it vaa. 

However, in practice, the Dutch aad the Britiah proved 

not conservative enough. I may tell aa an anecdote that wben 

I later got into the aervice of the International Bank aa ita 

treaaurer and left the 9overnment aervice of the .. therlanda 

Baat Indiea, a cUnner waa offered to • by the iaatld. ilgqbouae 

of the Hetherlanda In41ea gove&"DMnt bona at wbiah tbey 

invited a n~ of other big 1aauift9 houaea. t'bere 1ils 

,PJ:eaent then *· Stanley of the fin of JkW9an, Stanley, and 

be aaid to .. , when I told hill that the aaxiau of debta 

outaaaa4t.at' would be equal to the capital, tbat that vaa far 

too ~~UCb ~ aDd that in praotice the public woulda • t IMay aon 

bonda than tbe amout that correaponded vitb the American 

and the Canadian guazoan t... In fact, even tba t aaount baa not 

been &'eacbed yet. I alvaya thiDk it rather unaain9 that we 

conaidered ouraelvea ao highlY conaervative1 OD the contrary, 



we wen fazo too optilliatic:. It baa alwaya zo ... ined a diaap-

pointmant fozo me that even after the vecy aucaeaaful operation• 

of the lntezonational Bank actually the •rket ia only impzoeaaed 

by the 9uaranteea of the United ltatea plua canada and doean't 

aeem to take iato account the enoJ:mOUa value of the aaaeta 

of the Bank,. which the Bank baa, and 4aan' t ·take into ac:c0\1nt 

either that up to the •c:aent I'• apealcing now, AufJWit, 1961, 

the&'e haan• t been a aiqle failve in the loana the lallk 

baa made 1 neither on the repapent of capital nor tbe pay• 

ment of intezoeat. 

Q a 'l'hia remark that Mr. Stanley •de waa at a dinnezo in the 

fall of 1946.· 

de Ionght Y••• '!hat waa beoaue % ente.red tbe aerviee of the 

Bank aa t.reaaw:ea- on the firat of Deeellber, 1946, ao the 

dinnezo auat have been eithel' in Octobu' or •ovember.· 

Aa And thia waa the firat time,. you ncall, that anybody had 

auggeated that ia pcaotiee the boc¥Gwing ability of the lank 

waa eftn l .. a tban ita capital a\IHor:iptioaa? 

de 1-..ll• I don't fll'lite get that •••• 

Qa Well, thia ia the firat tiM anybody bact 8"f9Ht•d that the 

aaount of boncla which the Bank aCM&ld aell in *"' Y•k waa 

really liaited to the guarant .. of the united 8tatea Govern• 
aent and Canada. 

de Iongb a That • a ri9ht. I badn • t beard of it before, and ao the 
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fil'at tbin9 X did waa to go to Mr. Meyer, who waa a lao very 

much aatoniabed by what Mr. Stanley had aaid. aut, aa I ean 

aay now in 1961, Mr. Stanley ia atill right. 

When I went to the meeting in Savannah - where the Bank 

and i'und were founded -- one of the treat aontrov.raiea there 

waa the queation of the executive directora, whether the 

executive director• ahould be a body aittinv. permanently, 

would be in aeaaion permanently, all year rouftc.t., or would ·con

a tat of people, let•a aay, very hivh officiala, of the varioua 

governments who would COI88 to Waahington, let 'a aay, once 

every two JDOAtba., which with the air conaeationa would have 

been quite poaaible. 

The fight waa eapec:ially aboQt the Pund, and I aa aay

ing now, in the light of history, that it would have been ia

poaaible for the l'und, where c.teaiaiona have to be taken at 

very abort notice, and which deal moatly with matter• of 

policy, to have a board of di.rectora which ia not alwaya 

arou.n4. 

Xn the matter of the lnteZ"DAtional Baftk, I think it llitht 

bave been poaaible that hi9b officials of Mllber governMnta 

would c~ over, let • a aay, onere eve.ry two aoatha, and •ke 

policy cleciaioaa and then go back, au it WO\Ild even have 

bad advanu.-a, •• tbeae bi9h offieiala woald be intillately 

acqqaiDMd with the proble- of their countJri .. , while 

reaideat execNt&ive direc:tora W011ld haM to 9et that infor

mation by wiR 0&' by frequent via ita h-. 

Aa it tuned out, in the l'ud, the executive direetora 

are far aon ccncemed with all aorta of pa-obl... of daily 

aaana9ement than in the Bank. And I may aar hen that I •ve 

alwaya regretted very muah that the relationahip between the 
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Bank aa4 the Fund waa not aore intt.ate. It ia my own feelinq 

that thia ia cauaed by the totally different poaition of the 

executive director• in the Bank and the l'lmd. '-'he executive 

direotora of the Bank are aore to be craapared with execnative 

d~ectora of a big company vbo deal with policy matter• and, 

of aourae, one doean•t deal with aach polioy.mattera every 

day. 'l'herefore, the poaition of lbe preaidant of the Bank 

ia rather different frca the poaiti• of the tene~al •nater 

of the l'llnci. 

Well, that' a how it baa tone. I rather r8C)nt that it baa 

gone that way becauae, after all, tbe two iaatitutiona deal 

in principle with queatioaa, althOGgb they are different, tbat 

have very auab aimilarity. I atill hope that tbia aituatioa, 

which baa I think already beec:a. aueh better, will a till 

improve. 

Qa Bow uout at the at.aff levela waa there in the early daya 

aonaiderable contact betweea the ~aeaEeb ataffa of the Fund 

and the Bank? 

de IOft9ht Yea, there alwaya waa, lNt to ay Iliad not enCNgh. 

Wbea, at the end of ay ear .. r -- I waa an executive direc

tor of the aank aa well aa of the l'taad - and the 1'\md built 

ita new bai14iftf, I pa-opoae4 in the board that the aank and 

the Pud would have a lUMuoca, the •- lWMthroca, ao that 

would facilitate people having lanch togetber aa4 a .. iat a 

lot of each other, I waa alwaya aOI'~ that thia p&-opoaal waa 

not acc::epted. 

Qa Wbat waa the reaction to tbia propoeal? 
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de IoftfilU Well, I don 1 t know. I couldn 1 t preaa it too ach 

becauae I had the impreaaion that it would be a little bit 

too delicate, but it ia a proof of ay theais that the inter

courae between the two institutions could be much better. Still, 

I won't say that there are no contacta at all. On the con

trary, I • m aware - and you • re a peaking about the research 

department -- that especially the research people are quite 

cloae. 

Qa But the managements of the two have been or9ani&ed differently 

and therefore it baa been difficult for the preaident of tbe 

Bank in particular to have a oloae relationahip with the 

managing director of the Puftd. 

de Iongba That's right. I think that's tbe case. 

Q • You were talking about tbe Savannah Conference aa a point 

where thia becaae something of an isaue. Is there any more 

you can say about tbe Savannah Conference in thia connection? 

de Iongha I -Y aay as I apeak about thia, that for the 

~ric:u repreaentative, IIU"ry White, thia whole matter of 

permauat execati ve directors had become very important. Of 

c:ou••• the 1'\lDd in ita present fora waa m.oatly the 14ea of 

White, wbilA the clearing unioa waa the foal which Lord 

Jteynea bad pJ:eferred. Keynes loat out here, an4 I thought 

that a r-ark that lldrzoy Wbite aade at tbe confezoenc:e waa 

very ill advised. JCeynea defended the atanclpoint that the 

executive dizoeatora would only come from time to time at zoegular 
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iatu'vala, aad White aaid no, they have to be then every 

day beoauH, be aaid, the l'liDd ia a vesy iaportant 

iaat.itutiaru it i.e not jut "a •n el•rlq uicm." At 

that. point, ! tot fuiCNa ayHlf, bwt ~d Keynea ~ined 

vel'y qlliet, ao the •tter waa dropped. It jut ahowa how 

eaotioul that qweatioa wu and how delicate the poaition of 

the eaoutive dir-t•• waa. 
Aayway, •~rtainly the fact tllat the -tive dinot•• 

vue then all t.be t.U. - alao in the Baak - baa an ateod 

in the way of u excellut nlatiODallip beW..n the ••..

Mat aa4 the exeautive 4iftletOE'a. ••t. I penoaally W01114 

thiaJc that if the poait.icm of tba Dat.e!a Govea'DMDt, u · 

well u of the Brit.iah CJove~Dt., t.bat beth poaltiona alloal• 

be c.a»Ue4, i.e. tbat the - 8X80\ltiw dinatoca of the 

fliDd would be the .._ aa la the M.nlc, would have been 

ea1latect bra DWibeJr of Rhu ••era. 'IIlia woald haV41 

helped ftQ' &I\ICth aad WCNld alao have p&11ftntecl that aa. 

exeouUve 4lrecton wbo Olllr re,....nt.ecl theu eO\UltzlM in 

khe BUlt jut tida' t bave enOQ911 •o do MiDI aHWld all 

day. 

Qa Well ~tel_. tllel:e •• 4t'Mil a .,...aidellt of the Bank, 

1a ot.MI' _. .. , IMitwe the Savannah Coaf•ene. and 

Jue of 1M6, WileD*· .... ,. .. beRM pnaUut, the exeau

tive dinet.OI'a, I take it, held -tiap f....-atly to 

diaeua What vu to be done abcNt v•ttia9 tlae Baak QI'PA• 

iaed. Al\4 yeN were an alteraate -t1'N diz' .. tor at 

tat d.M. Wbat ao&'t of cllacNaaiou did the ... ative clh"ect.ora 



have? Did they feel at that time that they were voift9 to be 

doing 1111cb the aame aort. of work in the Bank that they were 

doing in the Pund? 

de longha Well, I don't think that at that t~ that aituation 

waa ao clear to all of th_, and l pel'aonally don • t r...._ 

bezo very JaUCh about the diacuaaiona. I do ~miMr Pund -t

iqa which were preaide4 over then by Ml'. Cl\ttt, l>at I rMlly 

don•t zo...-.r the datea of thoae. Be waa n•inated faizly 

aoon. But the diffi011lty waa that Oftce it waa deeided that 

the general mana9er of the F\lftd vaa to be a DOD~rican that 

•ant that the preaident of the Bank would be an. AMI'iaan. 

Or rather, one •r aay it the other way arounch it waa aoa• 

aide~ to be wiae that the preaident of the Bank voald be 

an AMrican beaauae of the fact that at that ao.ent the 

United Statea waa the only country frc:. vbieh the money could 

ccae. The JllOftey would have to be niaed in tl'le country 

itaelf. And it vaa natually the idea with vhieh, I think, 

everybody apeed, that it would lMI bet~ fOl' th~ relatione 

with that aoney Mrket that the head of the Intenational 

Bank would be an ~ ... icllan. Ancl I tmink that J'l'&cttift baa ahcwn 

that 'hat waa .- ri9ht attittade to take. ht while the 

AMrieaa Govemment bacl wanted the head of the 8&nlc to be 

an ~.leaa, that didn • t ... n that they had a-.oae awailaltle 

right awsy. lo, it laatsd • little tiM, and then then waa 

a aort. of inter ill •olution that Ill'. lllltra', a hi9hly napected 

and capable banker, would become ita head. 

Hr. Meyer said right froa the bet'innin9 that be vouldD' t 

atay very loDCJ, becauae he waan • t ao YOWl9. It •r be all to 
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the 9oed that thing• developed a little bit alowly. There 

ia nothiDg worae for an international inatitation to have 

to atart working before it baa a toed ccyaniaation. I r ... mber, 
for inatance, ia the tJJmaA oqaniaation, which had by ita 

very natue to atart WOJ:kinc) rivht away, the orpnintion auf• 

fered vuy auah frOIIl hute and iapc'cwiaation.. 1'01' an inati• 

tution that would laat 1011981', it -· aertainly ftry aeaea

aary to pat itaelf on ita f .. t in a vuy aouncl •uer.. Thia 1 

I think; *· Meyer tried to clo aDd did. 

But, alao1 another difficult poiat waa how to get the 

people. 'lbe lntezuational Bank waa a very new inatUtationr it 

waa a thiDCJ tbat had never exiated befue. And ao1 vbat tHy 

did waa to g-et people who had had a cez.otain experience ill life 

in the financial field to acae an4 work at the Bank, a0111etiaea 

even temporarily. 'lbat wa• l'eally the I'Haon I c .. to the 

BaDlc. I think S aaid I waa alternate exec\ltive director both 

fOI' the l'und and the Bank. I've been a financial aan, a bank•l'; 

all my life' I had bad experience in the Bethu'laDda Baat 

inc.U.ea in exohaft9• controla, and ao tbat•a why they called on 

• to be u-uer. 
'fbey ealled on ay friend, HI'. Riat, who alao waa an 

alt_...t.e execnative diHCtOJ: to be the head of the reaeal'ch 

de,.._..t. lo, w gradually tot toptMr a teaa which waa not 

w•Jcillt· U.O INldly. We had the treat advalltat• of a man like 

CheateJJ IIOLaia, who waa the first veaeral ct0\Ul8el, a veey 

able lawyer frOID. Hew YoS'k. And I think it waa alao MaLain 

who alwaya W&mle4 one ahould be very, ve17 aueful in aettint 

up prec:eclents. The Bank, being an intei'Dational os-vaniaatton, 

made in that and other vaya ita own lawa, and he vaa 

reaponaible for ... 1D9 to it that waa an orderly p&'OCedue. 
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lo a-epcu:t.a that the Bank 4idn • t wor'k faat enough are to 

my aiad ufounded. If the Bank bad baaten.ed into the field, 

aa acme people wanted it to do, I think it would have atarted 

by being miatruated by the 11011ey IIU"ket and it would bave 

ruahed to deoiaiona Which afte~ would have proved to be 

in the WOJ\9. 

Qa Didn't you tell • a little earlieJ: of the analOIJt between 

the Bank and the ataff opqoationa ia tlw LeatH of Mationa, 

whieh perhapa pzoovidea an intereatiDfJ pnaeclellt. 

de IQft91u 'tbat • a riCJht. So.Qo4y told • - I apelf wa a 

-'>er of the financial cCIIIIlittee of the Lea9Qa of Rationa -

then that when liS' BJ:ic Drulaaond, the firat leantary-GeneJ:'al 

of the Leaque of Bationa, waa aaked to take on that poaition, 

·he nid, "I'll take it, if you 9ive • atx mcnths to •u an 

ozovaniaation." 'fbat allowed to ay llin4 a gnat claal of viadoa, 

and a lao in the oaH of the Bank thia waa dofte. ADd I thiftk 

the pr .. ent or9aaiu.tion a till prof ita fr• tbat. 

Qa So, .t.a any eveat, aix meatba waa aot teo lODIJ a t'- for 

the hak to taka t.o ailaply aetq11ire ataff an4 becJla to be pn

pand -.. .Ue loana and to Hll boftcla. 

4e loath• Ra at all.. It vaa alao luk:r tbat the capital saicJ 

in by the United State• aerve4 for a l0ft9 tiM to financM the 

needa of the Bank ao that the Bank had acae time to oqanise 

the ayat- in takiq ap money. 
l .. ,. 9ive an exaaple of tbe aituation wbieh would have 

ariaen if all the money had been there and vouldn • t have had 
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to be -.ken up. I reaember when I waa still alternate executive 

direetor that I was pr-ent at the ... ti119 when sCM execu

tive dil:'ecton wanted the treaaunr to Ht up a ayatem by 

which the ten billion dollars, which they tboutht they had, 

would be distributed over the Mmbera. 'l'hey thought there vaa 

such a tremencloua need for .110ney that there would be a rush Oil 

the bank • a aaaets and that it would be· nee .. aary to •lee cer

tain quotas for everybody aacot:dinq to their needa. 'l'his would 

have been totally unrealistic beeauae thia ia not a give-

away operation, the Bank baa to finanee certain needa of the 

eounu-1.. and the countries have to show what they al!'e worth 

but they .also have to abow f.- what the aoney ia uceaaary. 

I don•t remember now which applioat1ona came in but 

what we alwaya joked about waa that when an application OllM 

in in the be9irmin9 of the davelopaent staqe, it was moatly lo» 

soo million dollar•. Tbe next thinv then ,.. to aalu well, 

what clo you want the 500 million dollars fOl', becauae if the 

BaDk ia to -• a loan it wants to be sure that ita IIOftey 1a 

uaed in the riqht way. In ~~any eaaea one never heard any 

mot:e about it, OJ: tbeaao\mt vaa lowend, aDd wben it caM to 

u:preaain9 any .f.dea about the pul'potle f.or the loan, well, 

11108tly, one didn • t get IIUCh in.for.ation al:toat tbat. 

I think I ahould firat att:eaa that the ~ of the Bank 

is tbe late._tional Bank t• Reeon.tructJ.on and Development, 

that ~reeonatnction ca• first, and it ••• Maier to Mke a are

conatruction loan tban a develo~nt loan. 'l'he econc..f.c cir

cwutanoea in every country have a history, aDd tbe loana aaked 

for reconauuction were baaed on the econcaic laiatO&"y of the 

country. One found atill the old octaniaation tbcagh factories 

were in ruins, but once rebuilt they would work aa they had 

401\e befOJ:"e. And ao, when the firat loan - about -- that was 
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the loaa to Prance -- it ~•ally waa meetly a l~n for reatock
\ 

ill9' the C:O\Ultry and rebuilding factl4:1riu and bri~qing in new 

machinery. 

Q: I wonder if I could aak a quick queatioa about thia quota 

concept. Did all the exeeutive director• auppe.t the idea fo~ 
' 

a while that the ~un48 of the Baak ahou~d be. allocated in acme 

sort of a geographic quota ayatem? 

de Iongha Well .. 1 think the idea really a._ moatly fr- loath 

American cOUDtri••• and tbia vaa quite ~atandable beaauae 

the South American countriea badn • t bad direct loaHa flraa the 

war and they were afraid -- and one can have a f .. lin9 for thd -

that the amount• that would have to go into BU%opean recon

struction loans would be ao bit tbat not enaugh 110ney would 

remain for the underdeveloped cOtmtriea. And they alao rea-

lised that aaeb requeata would ca.. a little later, and t~ 

when tM requeata c- the aoney aitht be gone. But tbe reaaon 

l quoted thia diacuaaion waa eapeeially to show that nobody 

haC! much idea oa how the money would be coming aDd how necea-

HI'J' it waa to ueate an ataoaphen of tnat. and to create 

a Ml'ket. 

Qa De ,._ recall how the American executive direetu felt about 

the quota pro~al? 

de IoDCJhs Well., if I remember well - of cwr ... it 419• into 

my .aery a little bit far - I aeea to l'eNIItber that be waa 

rather aympatbetic to the idea of loath A•rica. 

Qs So that in any event probably until Mr. Stanley had Mde 
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his 8Q9pation about the limitation on the ability of the Bank 

to borrow, if any, had really considered that the Baak had 

considerably leaa that 10 billion dollara available to leftcl. 

de Iongha Yea. J think, thwvb, that the diaauaaiona about 

the 10 billion clollara were ntbezo after I bad had ay in

formation from Mr. Stanley. But hen, again, ill ita early 

form the work of the board of e.._tive 41rec:tora, which 

now rwua like a clock, would Joe aonaida~ today ntM~ 

chaotic. I think one only can learn from experiellGe u4 that's 

how it'a happened here. 

Qa Would you like now to go on with the diacuaaion that you 

were beginniDCJ a IICIIII18nt a9o as to the illportanoe of end-ue 

supervision? 

de Iongha That • a ri9ht. While the J:equeat for the French 

loan may have come in durift9 the MUfeMDt of •· Jtayer, which 

I think, nevutheleaa tb.e thiD9 waa oaly aui.CN&ly talcea ap 

aa soon •• Ill'. Jlc:Cloy had a.nived. »aw, the dealiDt with the 

Preach loan waa a vqy t.iakliah affau becaue evel'fbOc!y iD 

the aau, cutainly on the staff level, naliae4 that once you 

set u exaaple, you an bound by it ia a oes-tain way for the 

futun. •• realiaed right fraa the be9inni119 that it would 

be very 4iffiault to have diffe.-nt basic condition. for 

different countries and that it woqld be even very 4iffic•lt 

to have different inter••t rat .. f~ diffennt eouaui ... 

Now, that aoun4e4 a little bit revol•tionary becau .. a 

banker would eharqe a higher interest rate for a greater 

riak, and certainly the ri•k of one counay aa aoapand to 
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anotbel: eowatry would be vuy different. ..verthaleaa, there 

waa ri9bt !r011 tbe beginni119 a eoaaenau of opinion tbat it 

would be very difficult to make a differeDCe and that it 

would be too difficult a aat~r to Ay •• one M!lber -

after all, all ...._r• are equal - w couider you a worae 

riak than aaother. 

We had conaiderable diffieu.lty, .UnfoJ:e, in tbe befin• 

n1ft9 with a eouauy like Pranae, wbicb 'baa alwaya ut ita 

obligatiou, t.o •ke it cleaa- to t.h- that when perhape ,. 

Dlllde, in their opinion, too atJ:iftfJent eencU.tioaa in the loan 

avr .... nt that waa not ao aueh Oft aoeo.ant of l'ranee b\at on 

acrcount of the fact that if once we •"- thin9a eaay !c. 

h"ance, all other borrower• would aak for the .... con-

eli tiona. I peraonally felt vuy, vexy atz'ORCJlY on tbia point. 

And I r...-.r tbat ay relationa with Ill". BaWDgutner wbo headed 

the h'ench lliaaioo &Dd who Jmw ay ataadpoint wr• rather 

atrained, which oauaed hia to MY to • one IIOZ'nin9 when we 

bad b&'Hkfaat tove~l', •voua aves v.ae tate en boia. •on, 

voaa aves wua tate en plaat:l.f11M.• I _, e•feaa that I've 
nevu f..,ot.tea tbia, upecially the plaatic~ 

B1tt., oeYUt.belua, althCM19h the rnaeh bad to .-11ow 

tbiap tbey lli9ht bave thcM9Iat rathu __.auy for thea 

thoup .... ~., .. by othH etORcU.tiou late&", aec01"4iDt to 

apachl oU....aaeea pz:ovect to be a fauly good baaia. And 

I zo-•• that oalr a aoapl.e of IIOiltha ato oae of ay for.er 

coll•pea Hi4 to • that he bad to fO to Chile f• 41a

cuaiona, an4 the .IU.niater of Chile waa ~r -h aboaked 

by certain artie: lea of the a,r-nt. ADcl ao, he bad a-. 

difficulty with h:l.a until he ~4 that one artiele the 

ainiatu objected to waa alao in tbe &fl'-at with the l'renab. 
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So, he Aid to the ChilMna, ••ow, I an • t - wby yow 

shouldn't· •i9D thia becaue tbe Pz.oench have alao •19Md tbe 

.... ·~ of ~nt on thia point.• AA4 then he aaid 

right away all difficultiea wre ~ beaaue Cbile 

thought that if l'nnce bad aiped it they could aifn it, too. 

And be Aid be wu perfectly ave that if tha.t special 

article badn • t been .t.n the beech aCJn-nt, 1Mt would 

never have betm able to pat it. throwgb in Chile. Aad 

that'• how we felt s-ight f..- tbe J:Ma9ilmiq. 

bong' tM baaia thiDp Wl"e •·9· en~• aupuvlai•1 

the M9ative pledge, and all 0\HI' -t~el'a that bec

I'OUtine ia the Bank'• conuacta, and later Oil wen pat 1ft 

•fte fltmeral loan rulea. •. 

Thezoe -. anothel' matter which, of COU'H, had to be 

~~aided right aat the atart. In tbe lntton Wooda Confel'encte 

the genual idea wu that the Baak ahCMI14 •ialy act aa a 

vuar:antO&'. 'lb.en -.. aome 'clel.,at.i•• vho dicJa • t think ao 

ancl, I thiak, hen again it waa the kitiab ami the »atcth 

deleption. who agne• that it would be bad policry for tbe 

B&Dk to act •• a tunntozo. 'ftle aau•a f1l&I"UtH ahoalcl 

be oouic!aX"ed t• ba'M a w.l• of 100 pueeat, Uld it wo.ld 

not. be a vuy 9ood thi.D9 fu the -Jc·a enclit if a bcmd 

of •~ -11 •-tsy with tbe puant• of the BaDk woalcl 

be qtiOMd ia the •net at a lowu l'ate tban bODcla of a bit 

c:oat.ly alao f\IU&Dteed by Ute lank. 'l'hat woel4 aat a.a 

ahactow on the aolveDOy of the Ballk, aft4 w all couicleJred 

that it would ther:efue be mach bettu, alao fOZ' the ,eaual 

ll&l'lcet, tbat all tbe ~ iaauect ahoul4 be bORda of the Bank. 
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... idea, it would be the Bank's policy that it abcNld 

pre pan. a .. rut for tbe borrowi119 countries, and while ~i9bt 

in t.be beginning the Bank started -- and that waa only natural 

-- to try to aell out ita portfolio, with ita guarant .. , aa.e 

of ita bonda 1 t had from th• borrower a, 1 t very aoon beca• 

clear that that r•lly waan • t a good idea and since then 

portfolio aalea w.re only .. de witb~t the lanka guarantee 

thua eatabliah.iJI9 the de))tor c:oua:r:y•a CJredit •. 

That baa been the poliey ever ainoe and baa wocked Yel'f 

well. In •ny caa .. , the Bank baa been able to place a ·~ 

aiderable part of ita loana with third parties, eitbe~ l'itbt 

from the beginnift9 or lateJ.' on ~t of ita portfolio. 

Qa .Ju•t another quution about thia sale frca the Bank'a 

portfolio. Did it ever turn o.t in fact that when tbe Bank 

aold acme of the banda oc ~itt .. oat of ita portfolio, 

it found tba' the •rket vaa different, depen41Jl9 on the 

particular country wboae oblitationa were beiDt aold by the 

Bank? 

de longha Well, it J l'eM.IIbel:' w.ll, after: we stopped aelliftt 

bonda with tiM aau•a f'IU'&at ... , we aold the abortu 

mat.uiU•. lo, it ia nthu clifficnllt to 9ive a auaifht 

anawew. Of tlleae bon4a, there neva- waa an open aa-lcet ate• 

oaue it wa ... u,. banka who bo\afh~ theae po&'tfoli.o bellda, 

and aa the banlca Jutpt thea in tbeizo own portfolio, they weald 

never be quoted CD the atoelt excha~•· Do I make ayaelf cleu? 

Qa So, there waa never really a teat of tbia propoaition that 
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there .ttbt be a difference in the market•a reeeptioa of 

ol:»li9atiou aold by the ballk out of ita portfolio depmdin9 

on the particular country involved. 

Jut aa a apeculation about the fwtue, J aappoae tu 
time ai9ht ca. wheP the B&Dk would have __.e Ol" l .. a a

bautad ita own ability to aell bona iA the -~'ket by 

virt .. of the fact that ita capital aW..aiJ*iou wel'e not 

90in9 to be incnaaed flll'thar, and it had aold all tbe bcm4a 

it Jraaac:mably 00\lld expect to aell; 9ivea the fMnJltM of the 

atro119 cOWltriea at leaat. who al'e -~•, and at that tiM 

it might diacover that it could abtaiD fua •• .._. loau 
by aelliDt paper out of ita ~tfolio. 

de l0ft9ha Well, in the eaH of bank..,..ruteed beacla the 

aituat.ion would not ~:eally ahanve, ao a11Cib a tra-atiOft voald 

be of no avail. Beaidea, it woalct 1M ataiaat the Bank'• 

policy a a explained befon. Sellillf nea..,..nateed boft4a 

which, in fact, we did anyway woa14 ne,.. pa"od11ft a a\lffioient 

amount of lllOft8Y if the BaAk'a cndit would ra Otat. 'fbe 

.--dy wov.ld JM to ina&'eaH ita capital. 

lfo eoatiau ay a tory I would like to poiat wt that tbe 

Bank bad to rely, iA ita initial period, • tM AMJ:i•n eitbt• 

•n ,..._t aact on the ~ican •rut, whia!l f• t.eelmiaal 

,. ... _. ld.ght M too liJiited at a eertaia -nt f• the Bank. 

Oft the other band, it aoon appea•ed that -Y e ... u.t. .. wen 

getti119 into a lMttu poaition tban tbey wen W.a tlle aaak 

atarted ita VOS'k, and. ao thel'e ap,.ared aeves-al new aCNHea in 

the VOI'ld of aoney for tbe Bank. '1'be Bank ..,- aooa atuted 

to make uae of the unt.ranafened pal't of theiz twaty ,..eent 



capital aubacs-iptions Which could be paid in local CUHMiea 

only to be tranaferred with •ne members conaent. At a time 

even when countries were not toe a~on9 they atill wanted 

to ahow tbeu aenae of cooperation with the Bank. But 

also later, money marketa in Bnglan4, in Bolland and in 

Belgium, in Switzerland, and lately in Ges-many were opened 

to the Bank, and ao 1 think there ia auch a flexibility in 

the aoureea that it doean' t look aa if the Bank la ao aach 

dependent on one urket, wheJ:"e, of c:ourae, aa 1 aaid, the 

technical situation, quite apa.rt from the view of the 

solidity of the Bank, might eauae a certain difficulty. 

Aa to the market I, myaelf 1 had a lao hoped that it 

might haM been poaaible to ake retular uranve-nta with, 

for inataDCe, bit insurance eompaniea who have auch enormoua 

aaaeta at their diapoaal. Bewever. that ..... to be a 

difficult thing, and 1 at.Ul hope that aoaeay it My 1M 

~aible that the Bank, which has a very apeaial poaitiOft in 

the lDOiley market which nol:>ody el.. ba• - it baa to come 

regularly to the market -could au apecial arrant ... nta 

with bi9 inveatoz:a whereby 1 let u aay, eve¥}' aix aoatha it 

could get a eeruin &JDO\mt froa .t.uuaacre eoapaniea or bi9 

fuDc!a. It ai9bt be able to eOM to a oea-tau &n&Dfell*'lt 1 

but tlaa' • ._. in )ll'actice not Yft'Y poaaibl•, at leaat in 

the llaitAMI Statu. 

Q1 By a certain arrangement, you Man to bypaaa in..-eatMnt 

bankers altogether? 

de Ionght Well, in that caae, toe inatance, you llitht aay, well, 
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we ea~e to the Mrket and you t-Jc• every tt.e half of the 

iaaue tbat we offer to the Mrket. 

Qa Thereby Ubviating tho nec•esity of paying a coaaiaaion, 

in effect. 

de Ionvba It would be cheaper and it would be_ also an 

aaaued aourae of money. But I dora' t think that the Bank 

baa ever beeD in a poaition when it didn't have all the fuda 

it nee4ed. 

Qa I wonder if we aight vo baek to the l'nnch loaa for a 

moaaent and talk about this enct-ue supervision. I thiftk 

you wen tellincJ • earlier that ao.e people in the Bank, or 

pezohape in the zoeaearch depazotaent, felt that the Bank waa 

payiDCJ a little bit too auch attention to end-ue auperviaion. 

de l0ft9bt Yea, I'a tla4 to do that beeaue that'a a point em 

which I have zoather a atr0D9 f .. lift9. s .. of ray eooncaia 

frienda, nid, and they of C:OUM bave excellent reaaoaa for 

that, that the vbole ~ojeet &PPI'O&Gh, vbioh is tbe idea that 

the 8ank should tive ita .oaey for certaia projeata and the 

ea4-ue ••peniaion to ... that the IIOMY 1a oaly uaed for 

that J!Ni•t, an ~lly all rather aeftHleaa, IMcaue if you 

t1•• ... , fOZ' a certain pa-ojeat that fnea aoaey ia the 

totalitr of the econ•r which then ean be ued for purpo~~u you 

wouldn't ap .. with. so, when you •Jc• a loan to the country 

you really •ke it to the whole ••• of the •••r of that 

country, and if you auperviae a fraotioa of the upendi turea 
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of the GCNJltry, you • re really doift9 a thiJUJ that doean' t •a 
any sense. 

Bow, I would a9ree with my frieada that in certain 

circna•tancea that -.y be trlle. If you •ke a loaa to a bi9 

cO\IAtry with a eoapliaated economy, it •Y •Jt• perhape little 

senee. ADd l wetald also aqr .. that in Auob oases, as fO%' 

inatanae ·the rreaah loan, where it c.- up flrlit, wbell you 

finance, let'• say, the iaportation of oil aml tasoliae for 

civilian puopot~ea but you woulcl nfue to haft it u.S fc 

military purpcMea, of courH, the coutry ia queatioa would 

offer you proof of use for the civiliaa pqrpoaea, bu.t whieb 

would, of course, free other poaaibilities for ailituy 

purposes. 

While I •tr .. with tbia, I would aay tbat the end-ue 

auperviaion and the projeet apPZ'oaeh have two definite ad

V&D~psa in the fizat plaoe, ia aa,enisift9 the spen4iftt 

of the IIOI'ltty, oa. k .. .s- in touab with tbe eoatry very, ve&y 

cloeely aDd .... how the adlliniatratioa voea, aa4 one. ean 

•Jt• oae•s obsenatiODa. Ia tbe aeoOI\4 plan, if yoa dOD't 

deal with a ld.9 eouatry like ~·- bat with a -11 •oaoaay, 
the t.heaia of the econoaiata to ay Iliad ia not true aafiiOH, 

beeaUH if ,_ tive a loaa to the ooutry, it doesn • t frM on 

the otliaU' ·aide aaHta of the eO\Ifttry --- they jut don't 

bave fne aaHta, and if you doft't fi'N tbe loaa, the pa-ojeot 

f~ wllieh fCM1 pve it woulda • t be GM\Itecl at all. '!'be Bank 

baa in ita hiatory •ny exaaplea when the loan vaa DOt uaecl 

well aad where the .. nlt c:CNJ.d thenfO&"e help the oouatry in 

... 1nt to it that the •onay was ued in tbe rifht way. 

A very aotic:eule axaaple waa ia the eaH of Inclia, 

with the faJaQ~a Jtanta Graaa a loan, wbieh ~· uecl for the 

clearance of Kaata 91'&sa, wbic:h is wild augu cane, in bit 



part.a of the country. Well, the adlliniatration of the pro

ject waa laakiq very, very ~~t~ch, and we ..,... to a point vbere 

we would have to aay to the Indiana a we a&"e nry aorxy, but 

we ·~ not qoin9 to give our money for a purpoae that ia 

really not achieved. In practice, lb". Black bad bimaelf to 

go to Mr. llehru and Mr. lfeh&'ll, when be heard of it, took 

the Maaw:ea to ... to it that thiD9a jot oa ·aa even k .. l 

ava.t.n. Tbatia an example of the utility of the acl•ue 

auperviaion; becauae we cwld help tM Indiau bel'e to a pend 

the JllOiley on a !*Ojeet which r•lly abotald 1MI bandle4 wll, 

otherwiae the IDOftey would have juat IMMtft waat.ed aD4 the pu:

poae of the project wouldn't have been attairaed. 

Qa But thia iaaue waa clebated in the Bank' • ataff aa ea!'ly 

u the time of the French loan. 

de l0ft9bt Suely, and aa I Aid, ia the -... of tl\e l'reDCrh 

loan it waa not ao eaay to convince the opponent• to end-ue 

auperviaion and to the project appJ:oacb, beclaue ill the ca .. 

of l'ranft they bad bet tu aqu.nt.a on theil' aicle tlwl 1D the 

oaae of 4evelo~nt loana. StiU, at.o i.D Pnaoe, it pve 

ua an ooeaaioa to ,et ia far moce intt.ate tOUGh with tbe 

henctb ~, aad the •- waa a lao uue fOI' Bollan4 and 

fc t ... tlfllou'9 aacl for DeDII&rkJ in each eaae, the treuuu•a 

offke .. , ap a apecial orpniution in evuy eOUDti'Y wbioh 

waa then latu on liquidated and which, I tlliftk, helped vuy 

JDUCh to give the Bank an underatancUng of the ~· ancl 

alao of the varioua countri.. to unc~Katand the Baak' a par

poaea. 



a. Juat ..... tter of curioaity, as far as personalities 

are concerned, do you suppose the fact that Mr. tiat was 

himaelf a Frenchman had any influence in his own particular 

arguments in that case? 

ds 101'19h* Well, it may be that the :.c,giaa:i. l'rench mind of 

Jb:. lliat made bill briD9 foa:th the arvUMnta which, of coua:ae, 

had theia: value. On the otbe&- hand, I coraaider it acluded 

that *· Jtiat WCNld have used these a&-CJUMnta in favor of the 

French because be ia a rrencbaan. I think one of the ,reateat 

acbiev-nta of the Bank baa been that nationality aa such 

played no role at all. Of courH everybody bz'ouvht with hila 

the special vi&"tuea and faults of hia own nationality, but 

that is a different thing. I haven't seen in any aift9l• 

instance any staff ..-be&- who used this as an influence 

against his better jlld~Jant, ataiDat the purpoaea of the Bank 

jut because he was of the debtoa:a nationality. It baa often 

been just the coatruy, because aa a _,... of a certain nation 

underatanda hie country well, be could far more easily detect 

the Ilia takes they JB&I. I have fro. tiM to tiM heard the 

a~t that •- country• • ccaplain that when a -.ber of 

the auff belOilfa to the •- nationality •• tbe borrawu aueh 

a •••• ia far 1a0n critiaal of the country in q\IUtion than 

a foceifa ..-bel' of the ataff would be. 

Qa ltill, I auppoae, the point in the c:aH of the l'rench loan 

was that tbe l'rench Government official• involved felt that 

l'rance was to some ainor extent perbapa beiD9 huailiated a bit, 
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beiq tnated •• thou9h it were untrutworthy aftd aOMWbat 

reaente4 tbia. And CODceivably, Mr. aiat beiq a l'reaelulan, 

waa more inclined pceaibly than otherwiae to aupport thie 

point of view than to find lo;ieal a¥fUm8nta wbicb aapported 

tbe propoaition that the Bank OWJht not to try and 4eci4e 

how the laat lwap of coal waa goincJ to lte uaed. 

de IQ19ha I 4on • t think ao. I Hally 4oft • t tbialc so. I 

know lUst very, ftl."y -wll, and I 40B't think be•a that kincl 

of a Mn. It •a just hie logieai and tbecwetic:al ain4 that 

9ave him theee argumente, and it baa been all along hie poeition 

in many other loana, too. 

Qa Do you recall whether Paul Roaenatein-aodan waa involve« 

in thia particular diacuaaion, too? 

4e Iooght Roaenate1n•a.o4an certainly took the •oa•i•t • • 

standpoint without any 4CMmt. a. thOUCJht ay atandpoint waa 

very ailly. 

Qa Well, w•n allloat at the ell4 of thia tape, eo ntha" than 

lallftCh oa a Aft nbjeet, I wcm-. if tbere ia aaytbia9 elH 

you'd ean to aay uout eftfl-ue aapeniaiOA •• aaob? 

• IORfha Well, I 4oft't thiAJt eo. We •• ura~llta with 

the baua to handle the tecbniaal aide of that, in the openi119 

of the reiabueeMnt cndita, we •• thea tiv• a deelaJ'ation 

to ua what the ahis-enta had been, •• tMt in tbat way we 

o0\114 parant .. the pay.ent of the nUIJNr-nt on41t, be• 
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caue w knew from the clocwaant.a we WOtlld pt fraa the baftlul 

that what we wen paying for: waa all r:ivht and a ... into the 

pur~•• of the loan. 

Qa Bow, I won4er if w could aay a little bit aho\at the 

inturevnwa per:io<!. hr:bapa yw llitht juat ••r a word about 

the naaona why *• Meyer reaip .. •• JWUi .. nt. You aaid 

earlier:, l thiftk, that he had onJ,.y plaaaed t:.o atay f~ a 

ehort time. 

4e Ioogha Yea, I uid that when it waa decided tbat an 

American ahou14 bead the Bank and foe var:ioua r:eaaona I 

thO\lfht it waa the r:i9ht 4ecia1oD, evideatly there waa raot a 

candidate available and ao Mr. Meyer, aa u old hand, waa 

aaked to take tbat position. And t• hill it waa a HGI'ifioe, 

and he aaid that be W01illc1 do it only for a aholrt while, about 

aix aontha, and that'• what. he did. Bevutheleaa, when-· 

JCeyu, which vaa blia good ri9ht, nid, well, now the t.illa baa 

cCIRe, aa I have aaid befoz-e, atill the aitution vaaa•t 

chan9ed Mry aaah. And ao, when Mr. Meyu- left then waa not 

a candidate available right away. 

Qa Doe· .tbia •utv .. t that he r .. igned YUr au4denly, without 

the AIIUJ.ean GovuDant bein9 prepued? 

de l0fl9ba lfo, he had told them before that he WCNld go away 

in the beginnin9 of the year:. ADd ao, when tbe MCJiDDint of 

the year a ... about, be aai4, well, now I'• goin9 away. 
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Qa Wby do yoq auppoae they bacln • t found a repla-nt for 

him ao that there would be no vap? 

de l0D9ht Well, that I don't Jcaow. I jut think that they 

th0119ht, wll, be • • then, and we needD • t to worry very IIUCh. 

But anyway, *. ..,... thea tllOWJbt - aD4 I think he 

probably waa ri9bt -well, if I atay oa fu aaother fMI aontha 

the aituation WOD't Oha1198 very IBIICbt it•a bette.- that they 

face the facta naw. 

Aaother thift9 wu that the Viae Preaident, HI'. laitb, 

died very aoon after that. lo, t.bu, tbeh ,.. no •-.-nt 

whataoever. 

Haw, that period haa been eritioiaed, to aay IliAd; liDjwatly 

by ac:.e people, and I'a afraid I _.t ear that the board of 

clirectora at that tiae waa aot really wll KV&ni .. d to handle 

it. And it ahowa tbat a board never r .. lly ia vez-y gt.»d fo:c

nnnin9 a buinua. Oft the othel' band, I thi.Dk the aeleetiona 

of Mr. Meyu fOI.' tM peraamel waa a11cb that clUillf tbat tiM 

it had beea.e a atatllta el ... at, an4 only HYU 110atba aftu 

the Barak bad aurtecl there vaa eJUNCJh atuility ia the ataff 

to nn the Mla.f.Maa, altbcNtfb tllen vaa ao Pnaideftt DOJ: vic::e

Preaidellt. I thiDlc lt waa ve&-r 1110b to the uedit of ay old 

frien4, Che8HI:' JloL&J.a, the teDU"al cOUMl, wlao ia a ~ 

c:teliaate aitua•i•, IMeauae he caald aot elaia to 1Mt the bolla 

of the ataff, Mftl'theleaa wu the .ante wb• e~ 

looked ud who really kept the thint toift9. 

Q • Can you tell aaytbiJMJ about the cU...unna of 11r. McCloy • • 



aceeptanee of the pr .. idency? 

de IOft9h• Well, Mr. McCloy, I think, at that tiae waa af~aid 

that the )i)oard of a*=Utive clbeet•• ai9ht Wlunae bia too 

8&\lC:b in the daily MD&t~t, INt I think he vot hia aaauanaea 

thea'e. I alao think the way *• llcCloy aaw it waa ~!tht, and 

of courH auch clependa on the pe~:aonality. lf- you have u 

•UCID9 a peraoaality aa *· MaCloy•a, fOll nally ahCNln•t 

bave to WOI'ry very muah. 

I t.hihk you aaked my opiDioa on the difference betwea 

the McCloy management and the Blaelc ~t, I doft•t tbiDk 

that abould be conaiderecl aa two thint• too fu a put. Of 

c~ae, peraonality always oouata, but atill the MCCloy. 

Black team worked very cloaely tOJethel", au aa far aa I 

kDaw they aaw eye to el"l• So 1 I thialt vben Ill'. Blaek took 

over 1 it went ve&y 1 very amootbly. 

Q a Diet Kr. McCloy have any ClOilfiUft al:toat tbe outaide J.Afl-• 

of other O&'f&Diaationa, like pe•ba,. tbe United ••tiou? 

de Jenpa Well; be Hrtai.nly had. Aa yoa know; the Unit:.e4 

Batiou ia l'eally YCAIDfJ•~" tltan the Intanati.oDal Buk,. ud 

ao •••• the U.ited Batiou wu Ht ••• the .-atioa ~ tap 

of _.... nlatioa to the ao-oalle4 apectialiaecl ateaoi.H. ••• 

uadoatttedly the Jatel"naticmal Buk wa a ••t of a apMialiaed 

avency of the United ktiou; oc abo-.14 be. For that naaon, 

a eer:tain contnet agl"-nt vaa to be ai9Md betveea the two, 

and Ill'. McCloy feared tbat the vaited Batiou, vhieh by it• 
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very natue •• a political O&"CJ&n.t.aation1 alqht interfere 

with the work of the BaDk which haa to work OD aoan4 eeoaoaic: 

principlea and on the principle of CJOOd .. navementr an 01'9ani• 

ution alao which haa to 9et ita aoney tr• the aoney u:Bet. 

Too alOife nlatiou with the United Bationa 1 fol:' inatanH, in 

the aae where the tlrlited ktiona lllitht f•ce the Bank or 

even try to induce t.be Bank to make autaift loana which the 

Bank thout'ht ~ econcaically WOilf 1 that wo.l4 a1te a veq

bad iapreaaion. And tbat waa alNtolutely eODtnl.'y to tbe 

princ:iplea of the Bank. 

so, in the time of Mr. Mec:loy &A apMMDt waa aipe4 

with the united Jlaticma. And if I r-"r wll - yo. dJraw 

very much on my memory - then waa an artiele in it wbiah 

even forbi<la the United lllationa to aka even auneatiou al'KNt 

credits to the International lank. It left tbe International 

Bank absolutely frM fr• int.rfu...oe from tbe Unite4 ltationa. 

On the other band, the prealdeftt of ta Iatenw.tioMl 8aRk 

ahoulcl make, I tlll.Dk. tvice-yeuly i'epcwta to the Vaitecl 

JJationa and bave acae diaeuui.ona. ..vu-theleu, it left the 

Bank ao fne that ill the BaDk tbia apea•rat with the Uftited 

llationa waa called the DecU.atioa of Illdepeftdeacre. 

1 thiak ~ an intenatecl alao iJa a •ttu that .... \lP 
-------~ 

dUI'iDI tile ••..-at of Hr. McCloy. It waa lbe loaa to Poland. 

ftia wa •• the tiM when tl\en vaa a vnat ahe.-~av• of coal 

in Buope, aDd tM Polu, havi.a9 aonou qantltie• of ••1, 

wanted a loaa fna the Bank which, U I~ well, waa about 

twenty to twenty-five aillioa clollua 1 •• the pupon of 

buyin9 fint•nte mining eqv.i,_.nt. It WCNld have to be re

paid oat of e.xpol'ta of Poliab czoal and it Vftld have only a 

very abort run. 
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I personally thought that thia miqht be a very qood 

occaaion in teating out the -.y the Polea run their eaoncay, 

the amount waa too amall to do any harm and it miqht do a 

lot of good to Burope by increaaift9 the amount c:tf coal to be 

put at ita diapoaal. An., I don•t think that Mr. McCloy aa,., 

thia differently, but the American government evidently waa 

againat the whole transaction, and eo nothinq eame of it. 

I still think it might' have been an experiment that would 

have given U8; ••pecially thrOUCJh end-ue aupeniaion, eontaets 

with the Pol•• and a bettel:' uderstandinv. !'he Poles then 

were offended and they left the International Bank. 

Qa Do you know in what way the American CJovernment •nifeaaed 

ita diaaqreement with the idea of making the loan to the Polea? 

de lonqha Well, I think they followed the nocmal aouree of 

telliD9 their exeeutive 4U.Cto¥ to voce apintat it~ and that, 

of courae ~ was the ead of 1 t. One couldl'l • t anc! even didn • t 

want to artue with it. Row, I'm only aayi119 thia beeauae that 

waa my iapa:ession. l may be wroncJ then, althO\lfb I don't ••• 

Qa Do yo.a know of any other oocasicms in the early days of 

the laDk when a MJiber tov•~nt ift4ic:ate4 that it aiqht vote 

apiaat a partinlar loan? 

de IODCJh• Well, it baa bec01118 padltally a habit in the Bank 

that the way •mbe~: government• brlntr tbeae thinp to the 

notice of the board and of the management is not tb%ouqb fight• 

ing in board ... tin9s. 'lheae thing• an nther dealt with by 

\ 



4iacuaiona, and I think that the aeentary of the Bank playa 

a very uaeful role in diaauaaing thinva with the executive directora 1 

who have a great truat in him, tellint hila when acaething ia 

brewing and enabling him to briJl9 it to the attention of the 

pr4tai.dent. And that I think haa workecl ao well in the bank 

aeetiDga that there have nevezo been any difficultiu, and if 

an exeautive director, or rather bia country~ doean•t like a 

certain loan becauae they have no politieal ayapatby for the 

bol:rower, then the director, in the aaea I bave a .. n, had to 

qne that the International Bank ia an iDtenatioaal •••titu-

tion, that it baa to look at a loan frca tbe aide of ita 

econoaiea, and then be •Y jut uaent hiuelf froa the boa#d 

... tin9a or when p:eaent uatain frt.ft votin9. In fact, tl,e 

votillf in the Bank alwaya goea in a ~y irtfonaal way, ao that 

it'a not even neceaaary to aay •x vote againat it", but one 

may aak to have it noted in the lli.Dutea if ou abataina. 

Qa Do you r-llber any •pacific oeeaaiona when thia haa 

happmed? 

de IOft9ht Well, I nally aat think alMat it. I'a not quite 

aue vbether ia the Jalciataniu loan tbe Iru.U.an zoepreaentative 

- INt I'a aot q11ite aue of thatJ I really ahouldn't tive any 

defiaite atat-at about it. 

0 a While we •re talkiDCJ about the board, I woadu' if you • d re

peat the aauint incident you told - earlier about Mr. McCloy• a 

aecuint the board of beift9 chat terbaxea. 

de Iontha Well, when Mr. McCloy•a noaiaatie waa pending, the 
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papezoa ..,.tioned that he heaitated to accept. auch a poaition 

for f•r of difficn.altiea with a board that bad on aaae 

occaaion ahcJwn itaelf to be jut a n aociety of cbattel'box .... 

I 1'-llbel' that a f:JieDCI of mine, ay Belgian aoll•f'M, waa a 

very reticent, a vuy quiet -n, and a very able lllln, too -

he waa called Baayn - p&-oteated. at beiq eonaider:ed. a chatter• 

box becaue he waa alwaya ao quiet, Vbieh waa v.ry tne, too. 

aow, I think that the l'eal I' ... OD that IW. Moeloy ni.d 

that waa that he waa veQ' •cb eonee~:ne4 U..t the nlat1on

ahip between the boazod aact the •na.,._at, which at that 

JDOMnt haem• t really c:ryatalliaed well. I ••t aay tbat onc:e 

Mr • .Mc:Cloy vaa there, there waa never any dlffiCNlty. 

Q: I wondel' if we ai9ht talk a little bit DO\lt the policy of 

rec:rll1ting ataff, al»out ao. of the pi'obl ... the aau laaa had. 

c1e Ioqlu Well, yCMt an ·veQ' wll Wldel'ataDd that the reen1ting 

of pal'aonnel ia a ver:y difficult thint in a new ocvaaiaatton. 

I have aa.t.d alz•df that in the M9iDDill9, uder Ill'. Meyel', 

one of CO\IJ:'ae bad to take only outaidei:a •• theZ'e waan• t any 

ataff, ud beai.clea, ~ had to nly on the apel'ieaee of people 

ia the fiaaa.ef.al field, altbO\lfh that waa a diffenat finaneial 

field ,._ tbat of the Iate.n.ational. Bank. 

aw 1 the aelection of an intematioaal etaff ia a .-.y, 

veQ' diffi.CNlt one. Ia the fir:et place, it ••t be qttlte aue 

- and I II\Uit ear that I haft not aeen any exaaplu to the 

contZ'a~ •• that tbe ataff shOllld be loyal to the Ol'tanintion. 

And while eaeh will keep hie spaeific national ~litiea and 

alstakee, fteveZ'tbeleaa they should be intN'ftlltioaal eivil 
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aenaata. Por the morale of the staff, it ia exeMclingly 

important that quality and ability are vezy auab taken into 

acaount rather than nationality alone. Aftd it ia very dia• 

concerting for any staff --.r who baa qtalificationa 1 who 

will be the man to 9et the higher job, tbat •-body elae ia 

bro119ht in jut becauae he baa a certain nationality. l have 

bad very little coatact with the Vnited llati_., but l have a 

feelift9 11 fr011 what ! hear, tbat iD the United Batiou the very 

fact that they take into aecount GU"tain quota• of ~tain 

countziea eauaea rather upleaAnt effect in t!W etaff, beaauae 

they aay, well, I can't pt a higta.r poaiticm becaue l aa 

of au~and-auch a nationality and that pceeludea me !roa a 

higher poeition becauae that poettion belong• to a certain 

other nationality. 

Bow, in the hnk that baa nevezo been the c:aae. Of COU'Se, 

one baa had ccaplainta. 'lhue are couatri.. who th0f4ht thtty 

wer. not very well repreMntect. In aray eaaea, it •• often 

very ciiffiault to t•t a - fu 'YU'ioua ....... • 'l'ber• baa 

been a ttJ., fK inatancle, wbea dMN'e were ,.~ few heac._.n. 

'lhe reaaoa fu that ia that the rnaa~ really, ,.nerally 

apeald.Jl9;; c~oa•t like to CJO out of theu eoutry for toe lont 

a t'-. In 8CNth AM&'ioa, when va.:iowa repdtliea ecaplaiaed 

alao "*' thue wan not en0.9h South AMrieau on t.he ataff 11 

it wu ..-y diffinlt ffW t.be Banb to pt toed people beoaue 

ia t!Mtu OWD eouuy tiler,._,. oftea ·CKN14 pt bette peeitiona. 

BUt 11 f41HZ'ally apeakillCJ 1 l think the eq11ililwiD ia DOt bad 

at all, and l bave never in ay w'bole expuienn in the .. nJc 

aeea a ••• when aaa.body auoaa the table nicl, well, of 

courae, yea aay tbia 01: that bectaue fOU belOI\9 to aliCh•and 
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such a nationality. 

l think aa lent as there ia a strong manag-nt, the 

manag .... at ahwld ••• to it that that'a the policy that is 

followed 1D the f\lture, alao because eapecrially in an O&"gani

zat.ion which baa to rely so llUCh on food judgment and lmowledc)e, 

it is -very~ very difficult to k .. p the value of the oq-anizat.ion 

a a it ahoulcl be. 

llow; when the Bank at.arted growizlt aA4 llOS"e and ._. 

people bad to come in, a difficulty aroae in that the 

a41R1niatration department that nally waa fO&'Md uder tM 

time of Mr. McCloy waa too auch pointed to the AM~iaa aide. 

Of covH, each country haa ita own wy of handling peraoDMl 

mattera, and the American way of tryiDCJ to pia evez'ythin9 down 

in adldniatxative •n•l• an4 jol) evaluations and that kind 

of thin9 prove4 to be rathel' 1J:a-itatin9 to the non•AMz'iaan 

•taff. I • ve ... a alao that AM¥ lean ntupriaea that wor:k 

outai&a of the tlrlited Statea follow that peliey -- well, 

that•a of •~ their way of haft411At tbiftp -but 18 an 

intuutional iutitutioa OAe bu to lean that ottha' people 

-r thiak diffenatly and they c1clft• t Uftclentaad tbeee Mthoda 

ao natily. -idea aQ.Oh el.aborate ni• •Y J:Je •aavo!clable 

iR a .,..,. 1ti9 oqaAiaation whicfh baa a laJ."p t.unovu of the 

pe••-& bwt tbe ~i.eaA ataff th<Nqht "b.at the aiH 

of tM ·aa.a.D. did not wuozoant aal\ l'ul .. aad fw an orvani• 
utioa lilte .U lntematioaal Baak it ia vuy -•aazoy that 

the puaOIUlel ia quite atable. l have noticle4 tllat people who 

c:oae :fzoca auoa4 expect that when tbey ccae to the latenational 

Bank, that they' 11 lllllke it a life eUMr. 

Well, l'a vel'y 9lad to aay that thia ait\l&tion haa CJZ'&chaally 

cba119ed "Z'Y IIUOh, and that the adlliDuuat.ion depa&-t:Mnt, of 



courae, .gradually took in people of vario.a other nationalities 

and alao haa learne4 better the way of thinkiacJ of the DOD• 

Ameriean ataff Mlllbera. I think that it' a very 9ratifyin9 

and the proof that thinga are on an even k"l ia tbat tha 

personnel of the International Bank 1• exaeedingly stable. 

When J look at the little periodical called •Bank Rot .. •, 

which I still bave great pleaaue in receivln.-, OM a .. s in 

e~ iasue a number of phocoa of people who have. been with 

tha Bank for tan years or foJ: five pan. ancl it al'loa that 

the~ ia ~· atability which ia ao neceaaacy to tmpl ... nt a 
stable policy. It is very gntifying' in that it has lMea 

achieve4. And it jut shows that the JDternational Baftk ia 

a flexible orpnisation and that it baa bee- not ODly in 

ita business, but alao in ita peraODMl policy a nal inteJr• 

national institution, which it shwld be by ita very natue. 

Oa Could fOil illutnte the point tbat this waa lea• ao in 

the beginn1At7 Y• -nttoae4, for exaaple, *. Maye¥' a habit 

of bavinCJ special aaaiatr.anta, and Mr. Garner, 1 auppoae ••• 

de Ionvb• Well, IW. Meyer, wbo ... cmly then, of couzae, fe 

aueh a •h«t •1M, Jrelied heavily on special •••istanta, which 

ia a .,..-. 1\ft -• too much outside of the Unit .. States 

anc1 wbieh dON DOt have a good effeat on tM repl.u deput• 

MDt bea<at yw •Y aay that )aeeaue 1•" beea one llf8•lf I 

uy have felt that. But it a.-.. tea a aOI't of an 1..- ainle 

which ia not to ray taste the right 'WilY of doint thint•· aut 

in the ca•e of Ill.". Meyer wbo atazoted 1n the aaDJc with ao 

pu:aonnel at all, it. _.t bave been ntha' taptiDfl. I'• 

tlad to say that under the p:eaidency of neitMir MZ'. McCloy 
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nor of .10:. Black that •Y~Jtem waa followed. They relied on 

the department heads, on the l'ecJUlar organisation, and evuy-. 

body had immediate aeceaa to both of the•• gentlemen. 

Q a How about the qu .. tion of the official language? 

de longha Well, in Button WOOda, jut like latu in the 

United Rationa, it waa thou9ht there 1houlct be variou 

languagea. And the dec:iaion waa n•~ly taken lhat it would 

be BJ19liah, and if I remember wall 1 Pnnah, Spaaiah an4 

Ruaaian, maybe Chineae but I'm not quite aura abo\tt that. 

However, then came a furioua cable froa Brazil aayiag 

that. they had heard that Spaniah would be an official laJ1911Ate, 

and they wanted Portupeae to be tifficrial, too. Aa a reault:, 

it waa decided that that votald be too mach and ao aa not to 

cauae any di.fficultiea, the decision waa that only Bn9liah 

ahO\llcl be the offiaial lan9Uilt•. I think it baa •ny ad

vantage• J aoat f01l'ai.9nera if they have only ODe foreitn 

lanvuav• apeak bgl.tah quite well. aeei&ae, 1 think tbat 

many official ~nta look very different 1D a different 

l&Jl911&9• • OM - ... alao even in nOJrmal cliaauaiona how 

the Latina have a different way of exp~:uaint themaelvea -

tbat Ia · ttaelf ia not ao Qifficntlt - bu.t vbera fCN look at 

a 1..-1· uec'*"nt, 11n Entliah one loolca v.r:y different from a 

Latin. doa-ntl &lao on account of the 41!fennt legal ayat-. 

I think it would have caued a lot of coata and expenHa and 

it would have made thing• difficult becaue you Alig-ht have 

bad ~tain different expl'uaioma in one 4--.t u c•Ja~ec1 

to another, an4 you would atart aakint.- Dow, what ia the l'i9ht 

woz.-d. And ao, I think there would be very few people in the 
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Bank wbo bave any arv-at apiaat it1 at leaat I've never 

beard it. 

Qa When the rrencm WZ'e M9otiati119 foe the loan with the lank 6 

did they want to bave their rzoenoh loan a~nt done in 

l'rench? 

de IOft9ba I 4oa • t t!liak ao. If I HMJ~ber wll 6 tbe loaa 

a9Z'-ata - vell, there ay have beeD. o!fieial tr-latiOI'UI 

fozo rnneh ue -the doa-t with the Baak 1a oaly ill -.luh. 

Of eourae, the Bank baa a •rtaia ~aatility, it allowt~, fO&' 

inatance, fraa time to t.t..e, if the thiav doeaa•t Z1lft CMat of 

hand, that a fOI'eip t~nor at their paeral .. tin9a WCNltt 

apeak bia owa laft9ll&9•· 'fbe rrellCJh alwaya do tbat, althow9h 

they lmow 8Jl9liah quite well and it'• .-e a QUeatioa of 

preatip. Scaet.t.ea a lpudah-apeakint' govenozo apeaka hia 

owa laft911&9e, lMat ia I'Mlity tbat cloean•t •tter too •uh. 

IJ.'he apeecb ia theft cliaui!Nted 1ft b4Jliala, too. 

But for the worJd.A9 laJatup of tM aau, I tbiak it WCNld 

be cU.aaatrou if then WJ."e VU"iou laatat•• whieb all weald 

be official. J ._., ... aay aciYaDtat• ia it. 

Qa Y• wee nfeniat a -••t a,o to a tiN wllea Ill-. GarDa', 

I tbiU it we, llad ,.., .... ..-ipti- eawa up f• tile ataff. 

1foa14 yeN MY a bit ..... abowt thia? ia nlatioa te tbe n-

cnitift97 

de loath• Well, u I explaiDed before theM jolt deaeriptiona 

and job evaluatiou ue to IIJ' Iliad very ofteD 4\lite wmeaeaaary. 

Of eourae, if oae baa an OJ:fUUation of t.weaty or thirty 



thwAACI -n, which buidea i• varying all the tlate, you 

have to- pin down theae thinga. Bowevu, in an ..,anintion 

like tbe 1nternatiooal Bank, if people dOD • t know what their 

work ia, then they ahould be fired. Theae thift9• can caue 

quite acme waplMaantDeaa thouvh in ay own f .. ltnv •• aooa 

aa you tet one of thea• quite voluainoua d~ta ready ·

aDd it deacrU..a what everybody' • ju 1• - noltody look• 

at it anJ'IIIOZ'e. Aa for the job evaluatiOAa, 1 fOW'ld that the 

conaultanta, apecialiata in that field, wllich wen b""9ht 

in by Mr. cruner, really didn't add anythift9 at all to the 

judgment of thiqa. One cu juat do that offband jut aa 

well. 1 agree, aa 1 aaid, that y011 have to do that 1a vei'J' 

big organizationa, but even now 1 don't tbink the bank ia 

80 big that you nee4 all that atuff. But it La a 8yat•, 

1 Jmow, that 18 very no.,..l in the tlftitod Statea, but 1 al8o 

know in AMricaa buaine8ae8 uroad it eauae8 the • ._ reai8tance 

aa all the ncm-AMJ:iae.na felt in the Bank at that time. 

Qa Wbat waa *· earner•• overall role in ••tti.At up the 

adai.Diatration, the int.enal adla.taiauation, of the Iaale? 

cia I0114JIIa Well, then waa, of oou-ae, a.a be ... ~y, very 

lit\H ef it bMaue the oqa.oiaat.ioa waa •• -11. And lota 

of teebieal th.1Dp had to be done and I thlak he 414 •ery .,oocl 

wozok tUn. Yeu have to have, of ctCMUH, 1D aa:r orvaniation 

peuiOD fuda, aacl r\llea aboat vaoatiou, and all tbat Jr.iad of 

thift9, and 80 that wu all done-• I thiftk the peuioa fad 18 

aa excellent OZ'fi&Diaa tiOD an4 vaa Gr9Qiae4 veay 1 ve~ well -

and it vat~ Mr. aaner•a taak, with hia •n, to 4o that. And 
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l think they have done a very good jab. You have to have 

thiD9• that people can rely upon. !loW, fw inatance_ fu 

the non-Americana you bave to make a diffenAt anaft9 ... Dt 

for what'• called home lMve. 'rbe AMzoicau in the Bank are 

in t:he.U own countJ:y, the otheJ: people fn~~ t~ to tiM want 

to be for a conaiduable tiM in their oariti~l GGUDtry. fte 

daft9U ia thia •bat if you have people who live in tbe UDited 

state• vezy 101\9, they are abaoned by tu U'al-.4 Stat• -

not that their natioaality WCNl.d chant• - b1at t.helr •piectial 

outlook on life.; and that ia ao valuable an •1-nt ia aa 

intunational ozoganiaation. YO\I •nt an intenat.ional clia• 

~ib~tion and yea like to keep that, ao therefore it•a bithlY 

valuable that the•• people pt to their own CCNiltry frOil tiM 

to tiM and bave contact with theu GWD ccnutUy. 'l'buefon, 

the bema leave organiaation. ie· a Yery !Alponut thin91 it•a an 

impol'tut thing for the Bank, not only f• the people th-

.aelvea. 

You have other thift9a. 'lbe B&Dk people travel a p:•t 

deal, aDCl in aC~De depaJ:tmeDta they tnYel enenaouly. a .. -

timu people an awy fna WaahiJI9tOD f• half of the year. 

Well, that allOWII tbat the Bank talc .. theM puaonal ~ift9a into 

a ........ .,.,., _Ia, ao a nUD9 waa •• that if a .aa had 

bMa ..._. thne tt.H,. I thiftk, then either thtt thUd tiM 

- cw 1M fGU'lh t'-a, l'a not a'liiJ:e - be aoalcl take hia wife 

oa a lliaaioa at the expaae of the BaaJc. Well, I thillk 

thelle thiDt• abow that •nav-•t 1a alwaya ttakiftl aan of 

the ~aoa.al facta of life, ud it •kea a -h bettel' veaenl 

f .. lil\9 1a tile faatly alao that the wife weald bow -tbiat 

aboat the work of the huband. 



And ! have alwaya had the feeling- that thr0119h all 

theae tbinga the veneral ~ale of the peraonnel in 'he Bank 

ia a very hi9h one. 

How, all theM thin9a have been atuted - they bave been 

cha09ed froat time to tima - by Jb>. Ganea-* and X tbirak in 

that way he did a very good jab, and J think .he hiuelf alao 

in the .lntunational field baa ohaap4 and tOt '0 )mgw a lot 

of tbinv•• 

l would like to mention one tbiAt whieb I 4on • t thblt 

x•ve mentioned befot:e, and that ia the tnlaee ayatea. -n. 
trainee• that COIDII •• !'OWl9 MD to tbe a&Dk f• abe\tt nine 

IDOI'ltha t•t to bow tbe B&Dll: vu-y well. If they an well 

selected and they are able fOWl9 people, when they c.- baek 

to their country they lmew a lot abcM&t the Bank; and when* 

aa it ia to be hoped, tb4ty pt into hJIJhel' positions, and 

are in touch with tbe Baftk~ tbe coopeJtation with the laftk 

ia right away tood• An4 beaidea, ancl that • a a veay iapoz'tant 

thiD9 1 1 think tbllt tiNt aau, aput haD lenc1ift9 _.,, haa 

bec:c:ae lllO&'e an4 ~~Me a oente~: of ata1• of develo....,.t. The 

queation ia aot ao •eb whet~ a eou~ pta IBOMJ' b•t 

whetho it ...... the llOMJ' 1M11, and wbeth•l' the .... ,.,. .,.,. 

to ue well tile aew ~ipaeat it gets tU0\19h the loau of 

the .... 

VeU, tbat oan on1r be done whea develo~nt ia ._.thin9 

they _...taftd in auah a countqo. X .....-..-, fu inatanee, 

that once J wat on one of ay Mill' aiaaiou to Bth1opla 1 wile~• 

the Bank finane•4 a ~oad ayet•. J lnaiat.ed vel'y llliGh that 

the BaQJc abould not jut hin paopl• to au beautihl ~oada 

fcc Bthiopia* becaue that's an eaar t.hint to do, tNt ahoul4 



teach the Bthiopiana thamaelvea to build the roada and alao 

to JD&intain thea, becauae in •t.hiop1a 1 a c:ountay with bi9 
mountaiN~ and mowltain au-. the J:'o&da au be zouined aooa 

if they are not well maintalfted. 

So, the question ia not ao aueh to build few a cOWltry 

roada or electtic plants oc whatever yoa w11~, but to teach 

them. to ue these things in tbe J.ntenat- of the eountl'y. 

Row, if you have people ia the eOWlU'J' itHlf who uder

atand tbeae thift9a, who know the way of tld.$1a9 of the Bank, 

they can do more for their coutry than JaOI'HtY aan do. Anel 

that's why I think the train .. ayatem, whieh baa Men VO#Jd • .., 

quite well fr• the becJinninq, aa well •• tbG ne.r llo...U 

De,.lopment Inatitute, ia ao very, very important. Aft4 in 

that way the Bank has followed quite a fin policy and it • a 

alwaya a pleasure when abroad to meet th .. e people. 1 alwaya 

myself feel rather proud that zoiCJht at tM befiUillCJ of ay 

function, I vas in Jaria and when aaked to iateavi.w a nu.ber 

of I*O*pective tl'ain .. a J got a vuy hitb idea of • fO'Ull. 

an called Dollmel- who then becraM a trainee of the Bank, 

and latu on baa riHn to a Yei'J' hl9h poeition in tba 

financial life of Franee. 

Oa ••1' yOtt like to aay a bit about the ulaey atnetun of 

theiiUJc' 

de !ODCJha wau, it•a undezoatandable tbat tiM aalal"y au.enn 

baa alwaya been a difficult poiat. Althow9h J•a aot ao very 

well acquainted with it.; a relatiouhip whieh vu thou9bt 

neceaaary to the "-rican atandarcla fol' 90YQ'DMDt aaluiea 



haan•t Mea too eaay. While it'a aderatanclable that local 

9ove~at. •ployeea earmot. alwaya be too bappy when intezo• 

national civil aacvanta -~ more than they do fa. the Intel'• 

national 01'9aaiaatioaa wbezoe conditione are different, the main 

thing ia to ._114 •P a 900d ataff. 

Yet, I \hiftk tbat padully th ... bani•• have been 

looaened. a li\tle bit, and % have a f•llft9 that the policy ia 

definitely to t•t ole people even at a pl"ice. In ~· Jatu

national Bank, aa officrial baa to 90 011t ill tM WOI'ld, baa to 

9i ve adYicre, he abould make a good iapreaaion aad hia an ice 

ahould be IMtter tban the judfaent of the people who pt the 

advice. Pozo that reaaon be ahoul4, fil'atly, be zoeapeeted, 

and then the qweati.on of how •ch he eaZ"na, thouvh of oouM 

quite illpozotant, ia leaa iapoJ:tant than the queation of whethezo 

you have a fi~:at•nte •n or not. 

Qa What alMNt the quation of pa-c.aoticm fzoa. within aa •-

pared to hUiDCJ people to ~· Jd.per ataff 1evela fna 011taide 

the laDk? 

4e IOQ91aa Well, of eeutM, in lhe betinaiat tbia waa not 

PN•ib1e at au beoaue you had to betiD ••• aaratoh. 

GS"a411allr ... ._14 Ml•t the too4 people ia the Bank. AA 

exaaple of _., waa ar own aaaiatant, wllo a ... to the Bank at 

the •- tiae I tid, Ill'. Aldewrl4, aa4 who ia new the ta.ad 

of tile '1'eelmia1 Operatiou DepUtMat, _. of the hitbeat 

po~~itiou iD the aau. Well, he naehed __ , tUOtlfh hia 

ability aad tUCIU9b hia experieDGe and ia appnciate4 by 

everybody. !f yoa can zoecnit a •n fJraa t.Jle l'&nka, ao aueb 

the bet tel'. 



...,_.thel .. a, I don • t think that an imltitutiOil like 

the Baak, which haa to have ita lu1Gwled9e f&"oa ao -ny pa&"ta 

of the w~ld and 1D ao .. ny fielcla, caa only &"ely on ita 

ifttuaal .-eani&Mnt. I thiak it aball alwaya be aeceaaary 

to keep the lank aa a lively inatitution to alao attract 

people frca oataide. But, aa I aaid, eapMially iD the caae 

of Buopeana, they expeat, OftC4it they OG~Mt to the Bank, to 

atay then. 'lhey haft bad fiJ:a poaitioaa in theiJ: OWD cOD try 

and they an, ao to aay, bou9ht free othel' poaitiona aad, 

theref.-., fer tbem it • • an enonowa atep. And if they 

wouldn • t auae .. d, and would not be p&"C*Otecl, that WOllld be 

a cliaaatu, not only for the JlaDk fw alao for theuelvea. 

t.rhel'efore, in the ncruit.Mnt of Ol.ltaidft'a, one baa to aet 

with evea mace c...-. 

Q a You Mationed M&-. tarku, who waa the fiZ'at director of 

the Adlliniatratian Depart.Mnt. waa be awa.n of tllia n-••ity? 

de IOft9ht Well, I deD't think be wu very intenationally 

ld.ftded. 

4e !Oftt)la W.ll, I doll't 1caow •• a •ttu of pzoefennee but 

rathel" aa a •ttu of not beinv too wll aequinted with th .. e 

thift9•• •o, he certainly VCNldD't do it. •• a Mttel' of pate

ference. 

Q a Az'e there any other queationa of ataff and poliay l"elatiora• 

ahi~, and ao OD, that. yeN thinJc we ahCNld talk &Hut? 
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de IOJl9IU lfo, J don • t think eo. I really don • t think eo. 

Qa Perbape you would aay a0111ethiq uout the B&nk'a progTeee 

in obtaining c:UI'enay othea- tbaD dollu"e !• ita pw:poaea? 

de Iongha Well. z•ve alwaya adllinc! the per~iatent policiea 

of Hz'. Blaek in pttiq aoney for the Bailk, becraue it waa hia 

fint duty to oqaniae the A.Mrioall an•t few the Bank, in 

which he auceMc!ed ill very, vuy well. Ill •- ••••, the 

atate lawa bad to bt ehaft9ed &ll4 the illi'UaHable apeeehea 

that were •4• Jty hia and by the pnenl awnael and by otber 

people were really quite ea .. ntial. I often aaw how little 

people knew abo1't the In-.rl\&tional Bank. 

Aleo, the fozoation ot a couortiua wbiah U. two l .. du:a, 

~gan, Stanley and the Firat Batioaal Coa-pocation of Boaton, 

haa proved to be the l'iCJht ayatea. 

But very aooa *'• Blaolc, who aav theae thillP llUCh earlier 

than anybody elH; I"Mliu4 that that aituation wouldn't laat 

forever and that you bacl to broaden the -..Jutt. An4 he atu't.e4 

by convincing a OO\lple of aouat&"lea - I aut aay wbo wn 

very, verr nl•t.aat. hecauH their attutloa waa not ao 900d 

at tbat poiat ret- to nl•- ._. pas-t of the.U eitht .. n 

puoa,. ft4t kltiah wr• the fil:at then, and the Dlatoh 

followed~ and ..,...al othera who I'Rlly1 at that tiM, wen 

rathe .. inteJrUtional bon'owera than iDtenatioaal leacleJ:a. 

But they a till did it. 

Then ou. the poaalbility of .. llint poz'tfolio boftda out 

of the Bank • a holdinga, an4 a lao aellin9 pt.l"ta of new loau to 

be .... 

Then o ... -11 iaaua in London• AMtudall, in Bl'uaHla, 
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and latM' on ill lwitaerland, That vaa followed later by 

Ger.any. Aad. eo, the Bank, if I re .. mber: well, now baa about 

balf of ita outatandiq bonda in handa ouuid.e of the United 

8tatea, ancl that'• ~otly aa it ahould be. But that wa 

not ao eaay to f-.- at the llCI8lent, when the situation 

of thea• oounviea aa..d waa not good at all• _ Aad I think 

it • a very IIUOh to the a:edit of Ml'. Blacrlc that he ·bad a .. n the 

neceaaity of the ·aau pttin9 ita money fl'ca a vnat •ny aoucrea. 

I ..-ellber: hw I apelf onere ... a apeeoh in Zuieh f.- a 

bi9 oqaniaa,ion of inclutrialiata anti baDM~ra, explaiaiat 

to thea the ~Mlly vezry great advanta~a whieh the Inter-

national Bank/ a bonda had. 

so, if all ~t haem• t IMMm done, now that the .ber:Loan 

~Juu~ ia, at ,.....nt at leaat, not ao favuahle, and the 

bal.anee of par-ata ia not ao favonble, the ait\l&tioa ot the 

Banll wou.lcl nallr 1M very, very diffenat at p&'eMnt. 

Qa What aOJ:t of levua-;e did MJ:. alaek \lM to t•t tlulae 

eountriea to .-1.... their eivhteen pe.-.nt and to open their 

muketa f• laak ._.., 

d4t leap a ·Well,· I tllLnlc he jut aonvillftCI thu tbat ODCe they 

wen art'VPI"a of aa iatenational oqaaiaatla, like the lntu

naticmal aa.ik, t.Mr aboul4 aat ill &D iatenatioul way. ADd 

*• Blaok baa a peat wy of penu&4ift9 people, and he baa 

the food ~-., too. I n-.bel' vuy wll tbat in the aaae 

of n. ••the.-laad8, ._,. autbuiaed a pablie uaue to be Mde 

the&'• jut fu the naaoaa that *. Blaek Mntioaecl. % tbblc 

YOll know the Metbe•laftda 90t the aeaoad l•n fl'• the Inter• 



national Bank, a very bit aaount, and got aeveral loau after 

that. All ~e loana were repaid and naw they are helpint 

the Bank to fi.Dan.oe ita loana, and that'• the way it ahould 

be. 

Qa I wondeJ: if you llifht Af acaethin9 abOt&t the laft9Uge 

pro))l- that tiM -mbera o~ the ataff na into when they 

viait countriea and wocking parttea. 

de Iongha Well 1 l bave fCND41 not oraly on ay owa aaiaaiOIW b\lt:. 

alao in the practice of life; how people appnciate when yCMa 

apeak their lanpa9e• AlthOtlfJh, •• I aaid, % aa tlad that 

in the Bank itaelf the laft9Up ia only Bqliah; y.t when 

ID8lllbera of the ataff pt ia eoatan with DOD-Aaericau or 

non-&ngliah people, they ahwld haw a Jmowled9e of various 

l&ft9\l&1Je• which ..-e intenuatioaally wted. It • a a ;reat help. 

X 1'-IIIMJ:' wMil I heacle4 a ld.aaion to Ge2MDY; which aoon 

after that tMtca• a ....aMI" of the Bal&k, t1ae faet that I my

aelf and •J" colleapee on this lliaaioa, till an4 l'uth, lmtiW 

GeJnM.n helped to pt &o 1caow lot• of th1119• vbieb othenue 
one wouldn't have heard. It alao pat people at ..... 'l'he 

BuJt nall.Md t.ba' vuy well. It hu faeilitiea f• teaebiafJ 

f•eip laapape 1 aft4 J think it •ho\114 alwp kMp in .W.d 

wbeD •-boq , ... to a fonip ocnanti'Y, .Ut:. if pouible be 

Jmowa •tthu a fO&'eip lallf\J&te ther apeak well ia tbat 

country,. _., eftft better, the laft9UP of tlw eftllt:ry itaelf. 

Qa Haw about the quut.ion of t.be Geni&De iD pud.eulu? Wu 

the laft9U&cJ8 a help tba"e in •kint the Ge..-u f .. l that they 
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W&"e beillCI acnpt.e4 back into the inteZ'Mtioaal oo•ulty? 

de IOft9hl Yu, I found that right aftu the W&l" tlley felt -

whiab 1a of cour:ae understandable - very ahy, an4 vtaea you 

talked their own lanquage tbat put you 1n a diffe.ent relation, 

ancl I think it waa vuy helpful to the ••cea• of the lliaaion. 

I ha4 the priv11419• of havi.ft9 been on a peat _,. 

miaaiona, on which l went aa fU n•th aa leel&Dd ud aa 

far aouth aa South Af~:ioa aa4 u far eaat aa India. Altbou9h 

my life baa been a verJ inte.utional one, l a till lave a 

f•ling that the inte:mational ataoephere of the llltout.icmal 

Bank baa taught me a lot. I'm ve~, veq pleaaed that at tM 

end of ay career I have bact that lODf conPct with an orvani• 

zattion which really worked al009 priD.Glplea I fully • .._ .. , 

and that makes • thankful. I think it alao·ahova that •1M 
it'a better to 9et into auah an ocganlaation at a ...ewbat 

riPR acp because you can briDIJ to it •-thiDt yoa have 

learned in otbec fielda. 
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